Bluebird 3’s January Newsletter
“Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old, he will not depart from it.”
Proverbs 22:6

Dear Parents,
Welcome 2019! I hope everyone enjoyed the Christmas holiday and time spent with family and friends. I am very
excited to get to know you and your child/children as we begin this new year! If you have any questions, concerns or
information to share, fell free to call, text or email me.
The theme this month is “Winter Fun”. As always, we will be making winter crafts to bring home or display in our
hallway. We will continue to work on fine motor skills by lacing, writing, and building with smaller blocks. Alphabet
letters I through L will be introduced through songs, charts, and matching games. Number recognition 1-10 will
continue to be reinforced during calendar circle time. Our Bible stories will include Jesus as a boy in the temple, Jesus’
baptism, and Jesus tempted by Satan.
Registration packets will be sent home next week. Both the PK 4’s and PK 5’s classes are kindergarten readiness
classes. Classes are determined by birthdate. Students that turn 5 years old by February 28, 2020 can register in either
PK 5’s or PK 4’s. Students that do not meet the cut-off date must register for PK 4’s.
Also, we will begin implementing the use of our “treasure box” for good behavior rather than stickers, hand stamps, or
lollipops at the end of each day. The children will have their own sticker charts displayed in the classroom. Each day, a
child with acceptable behavior will receive a sticker for their sticker chart. Every time a child accumulates 5 stickers,
he/she will choose an item from our “treasure box” to take home. Not all students will get into the treasure box on the
same day, mainly due to absences.
No School Monday, January 21st (MLK, Jr. Day).
Happy January and Happy New Year!
Ms. Amy Yeager
859-907-5782
Amy.yeager3@gmail.com

